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Citron-shaded by the fountain.
Weeping, weeping, sits Lib ;

For Yacoob is on the monutain
Which o'erhanga the purple sea;

And there's war upon the mountain,
All above the potpie sea.

Every sound suggests the battle,
AB the land wind aluka and swells,

Though 'tis bat an Infant's rattle,
And the tinkling of the btils;

"Bosh I O nurse, oh hush the rattle,
And tne tinkling ofthe bells."

Yet the silence is depressing-
'Tis the silence of the dead;

And che claeps her babe, caressing
Glowing cheek and golden head.

"Ah 1 that I were now caressing
His dear cheek and golden head !

"Yet though n y dear love be missing.
Here I hold his counterpart I"

'Mid her weeping and her kissing,
A swift footstepmakes her start;

Oh the weeping and the kissing,
As he clasps her to his heart !

PERSONAL GOSSIP.

-Mario ie sixty years old.
-Hnmbe-t, oí Italy, is terribly in debt.
-"Don Ctrios" is very popular at Padoa.
-Offenbach lately celebrated bis silver wed¬

ding.
-M. Fanre is shortly to retain to the opera-

tie alase.
-Ex-king George of Hanover wants France

to pitch into Prussia,
-Cassagnac is very sarcastic over a chal¬

lenge from a bootmaker.
-Booricanlt is again in the papers, defend¬

ing bis play from the charge of immorality.
-An Englishman proposes to excavate Mount

Arrant for remains of the Ark.
-Chang, the Chinese giant, is in love with

Miss SWAB, tbe NOVA Scotia giantess.
-An American gave Patti a silver bucket,

. hoping it would be long before abe kicked it.
-Briguoli, Sueini, Miss Mcculloch and

otherr ire going to San Francisco in Noverpber,
-"Napoleon batt become very gray." No

wonder ; " Heir die" would be fatal to his

hopee.
-Mmç. Mailinger, who ii to play in Wagnere

new opec» at Munich, is learning to swim; an

accomplishment rendered necessary by an

aquatic soene m tbe opera.
-A pastoral letter bas been issued in Ire¬

land by Cardinal Cullen, forbidding parents io

send their children to the National Model
Schools on pain of the deprivation of the sa¬

craments.
-A poacher io Laicesterebire fell down

dead the other morning, frightened to deatb
by tho discharge of bis pal's gun on the other
eitle of the hedge, mistaking it for that of the

gamekeeper.
-A S teramenta Chinaman drew a revolver

And- put to flight a couple of roughs who at¬

tacked bim tho other day. Souchong and

Young Hyson* are pretty sure to draw on get-
ting tato hot water.
-In Wagner's private» study bang the por-

. traits of Goethe and Schiller, and the portrait
'

of Beethoven with » mirror opposite. When

.Wagner wishes to completo the pietnre gallery
he places himself before the mirror.
-Do Stronsberg, who is now tho Prussian I

railway king, owning nearly halt thc lines in I
the kingdom and being worth at least titty
million tnalers, lived ia a London garret seven

or eight years ago a penniless adventurer.
-Two noted Saratoga belles got iuto a dis-

: pute on tbe piazza of the Clarendon, the other

day, about wbicb had tho longest trail, each

one stoutly claiming to have the longest. It
was anally settled by measurement, when the

difference was found to be Just half an inch-
tbe longest being 18 feet G¿ inches.
-A very long catalogue of floes and im¬

prisonments decreed against M. Bochefort was I
swept away by tbe Emperoi's amnesty; but I

' there is one judgment against bim, for an as¬

sault on a printer, that stands charged to bim I
whenever he shall return to France, which he
is opt likely to da tor the present.
-The Prince Imperial is now taller than bis

mother, and nearly as high as his lither. He
has displayed no particular fondness for study
except for mathematics, in whioh be is preco¬
ciously proficient. His temper, too, has notably j
improved, and the irascibility which made
him'the dislike of his associates has abated.
Sweet-tempered and stupid seems to be tbe en-

comium passed upon him.
-Prince Peter Bonaparte, born 1815, son of

Lucien, Prince of Canino, married last j ear at

Epioox, Ardennes, his mistress, the daughter
of a noble workman of the Faubourg St. An¬

toine, and legitimized the two children of this
alliance, a son twelve years and a daughter
eight years old. He has suddenly made bis

appearance athis villa in Auteuil, and insists I
noon the recognition of his marriage by the

Emperor, who is himself somewhat experienc- j
ed in illegitimate relations. The Prince, who I
in the Chamber^ Deputies was .noted for bis
violence, is as irascible as ever, TO8 determin- I
ed to conquer courtly honors for his wife or I
fight bia coaain.
^"'-ÍA correspondent of the New York Journal I
oJXotnmerce, writing from the Virginia White I
Snlpbur Springs, devotes a paragraph to Gen- I
.ral B. E. Lee. and adds that the general seems
especially anxious to beal the wounds of the

war. The correspondent says: "Several ladlee
who were on a visit here at one time this sea-1
eon from a Northern State appeared to be with-
out attention from their fallow-boarders. Gen- I
eral Lee observed the fact, and desired some
of hie lady friends to cultivate tbeir acquaint-
ance. When these excused themselves on the

ground tb at they did not knov their names,
and wero without Introduction, the general
approached several of these visitón, saying to I
«ach, 'I am Mr. Lee-may I ask your name ?' I
And when this was given, he promptly present-1
ed them to bis friends, who received them
most- cordially."
-The solicitors of Lady Byron's family have I

written a communication to London jour- |
nats, distinctly stating that the article of Mn. I
Stowe in the Atlantic Monthly, on tbe separa- I
tion of Lord and Lady Byron, is not a om-1

plete or authentic statement, and does not in¬
volve any direct evidence. Nothing is com¬

municated but recollections of a convenation
bad thirteen yean since, and impressions de-
rived from manuscript, under great excite-
ment. Without conceding that Mrs. Stowe's
narrative comaius a complete account of thc
relations between Lord and Lady Byron, they I
protest against it as a srtosa breach ot trust I
and confidence, as inconsistent - with Mrs. j
8towe's recommendations to Lady Byron, and I
a violation of the express terms of her will, j
Lady Byron's representatives and descendants I
absolutely disclaim all countenance o? the ar-1
tide, whioh was published without their privi- J
ty or consent. The News thinks Mrs. Stowe's
narrative does not contain the whole truth,
but is probably true as far as It goes, lt can¬

not see that she has done anything but make
a fair exictitude of history.
-The nflw Hudson River Railroad depot in

Xe tv York .6 about to be adorned with a statue
of tte owner. The statue is of bronze, twelve
feet high, and is the largest in America, lt

represents Commodore Vanderbilt, with bead
uncovered, and wearing a heavy fur-trimmed
overcoat, bis loft foot slightly advanced, his

rigbt band inserted beneath bia vest, and his
left modest'y extended. Tbe attitude is so

easy and dignified, and tbe likeness so

remarkable, as to reflect tbe highest ere- (
dit on Phssman, tbe sculptor. Tbe bas- j

"xehef is tea feet high at the ends, and |

ÍB surrounded by an élégant granite cor-

nice, which elope« gradi ü ? upward for
about one-third the length fr« Q each extrem¬
ity, turuB eoddenly np, rune alout, horizontally,
and finally forms an arch in the centre over the

statue. The middle portion of the cornice is
decorated with ornamental work in bronze.
The bas-relief ie terminated at each end by
massive scroll work representing leaves and

plante. On the right hand, beneath the statue

and the scroll, ia represented the commodore's
marine life, and on the left hie railroad life.

The statuo will be unveiled to the public on

the 28th instant.

DOWNAMONG THE BEAD MEN.

Beneath the Koiling Waves-Life under
Wat«-Tragedle« oat the Bottom ofthe

gea-How the Fishes Irook at a Diver-

The Story of* Detroit Diver.

IFrom the Detroit advertiser and Tribune.]
It is a strange business, this divine. The

danger fascinates some, but tbe peril is never
for a moment lost eight of. I put on the
helmet for the first time more than ten years
ago, and yet I never resume it without a feel¬
ing that it may be the last time I shall ever go
down. Of course one has more confidence
alter a while, but there is something in being
shut up in au armor, weighed down with a

hundred pounds, and knowing that a little
leak in your life pipe is your death, that no

diver can ever get rid ot And I do not know
that I should care to banish tbeHeliog for the

sight of the clear blue sky, tbe genial sun, and
the face of a fellow man, after Jong hours

among the fishes, makes you feel like ono who

bas suddenly been drawn away from the grasp
of death. I have had some narrow escapes
while pursuing my strange profession; every
diver bas, or bas been unusually lu ¿ky to es¬

cape them.
I think tbe most dangerous place I ever got

iuto was going down to examine the propeller
Comet, sunk off Toledo. ID working about her
bottom, I got my air pipe coiled over a large
sliver from the stoves hole, and could not reacb
it with my hands. Every time I sprang up to
remove the bose my tender would give me the
''alack" of tbe Hue, thus letting me fall back
again. He did not understand his duties, and
did not koow what my signals on the life line
meant, lt was two boure and a half before I
was relieved, and there wasn't a moment that
I was uot looking to see the hose cut by the
ragged wood. It's a strange feeling you b&ve
down theie. You go walking over a vessel,
damboring up ber sides, peering here and
there, and the feeling that you are alone makes
you nervous and uneasy.
Sometimes a vessel sinks d9wn so fairly that

abe stand« up on tbe bottom as trim and as

neat as if sbe rode on the surface. Theo you
can go down into the cabin, up the shrouds,
walk all over her, just as easily as a sailor could
if she were etill dashing away before the breeze.
Only it seems BO quiet, 60 tomb-like; lhere are
no waves down tnere-only a swaying bick
and iorth of the waters, and a eee-eawing of
the ship. You bear nothing from above. The
great fishes will como swimming about, rub¬
bing their noses against your glass, and staring
with a wondering look into your eyes. The
very stillness sometimes gives Ufe a chill.
You bear just a moaning, wailing sound, like
tho last notes of an organ, and you cannot
help but think of dead mea floating over aod
around you.

I btve been down especially to res:no the
bodies of those drowned. Abjttt tour years uro
tbe propeller Buckeye, belonging to the North¬
ern Transr-i rtation Company, went down in

thc- river fc.:. Lawrence, m seventy-eight feet
of water, and it was known that a mother and
child were asleep ID their stateroom at the time
of her sinking. The lather begged of mc and
offered me a gcod deal ot money to tako out
tho corpses, and though I dreaded the work, I
at last consented. I had been all over the
wreck two or three times, and knew just where
the stateroom was. The door was fust locked,
and I waited a good while before bursting it
open.
Ot conree, a dead person couldn't harm you,

but even in broad day, on shore, and with peo¬
ple around you, don t you know that tbe sight
ano presence of a dead person brings up -ol¬
eum thoughts and nervous feeliugs ? I knew
how they would look, now they were fltatrjg
around ID tho room, and it tho father hadn't
been looking so wretched above, there was no

money to tempt me in there. But, at last, I
got a "crowbar from forwards, and, not lenin?
myself thiok, gave the light door a blow that
stove it in. The water came lushiog out, the
vessel just then lurched over toward my sido,
and out they ct me, tho woman first, her eves
wide open and hair trailing behind, and ia her
left hand she held tbe band ot the child. I
knew bow they would look, but I screamed out
and jumped back. Her face wa« fearfully dis¬
torted, showing bow bard death bad been
made, and the eyes looked through the erecn
waters at me in a way that made mv fl^sh
creep. Tbe child bad d'.ed easily ; its little
white face giving out no sign of terror.

lt was a good while before I fastened the
line to them and g ive the signal to haul up,
and I felt so uneasy that 1 was not long in fol¬
lowing. This is one of tho drawbacks to any
iee Iinn of euri >sity a diver might otherwise
have. I never go down the hatchway or the
cabin steps without thinking of a dead mau

floating about thjre. When the Lac la Belle
sank on St. Clair fiats tho engineer wa« caught
in tho rushing waters, and DO trace was ever
found of his body. His wife came to me, hear¬
ing tbat I was to go down to the wreck, and
asked me to find the body if possible. I re¬
membered this when I weat down, aod weat
groping through tbe engine room in momen¬
tary expectation nf encountering tbe body. I
looked so long without fiuding it that 1 got
nervous, and had started for the ladder to go
up, when I felt something strike my helmet
and give war, and a chill went dancing over
me as I thought the dead body was at hand.
BUL on retching up, I found that I bad ruo
against the fire-hose, the end of which wa«
bsDging down, and1 what I so dreaded was still
htddeo beyond my sight.
A'diver doe« not like to go down morethan a

hundred and twenty feet; at that depth the
pressure is painful and there is dancer of in¬
ternal injury. I can stay down for live or six

hour« at a time at a hundred and fifteeu or

twenty feet and do a good deal of hard work.
In the waters of Lake Huron the diver eau see

thirty or forty feet away, but the other lakes
will soreen a vessel not ten feet from you.
Up here you seldom think of accident or

death, bat a hundred feet of water washing
over your bead would «et you to thinking. A
little stoppage of the arr pump, a leak in your
bose, a careless action on the part of your
tender, sad the w ight of a mountain would
press the life out of you before yon could make
a move. And yon may "li.nl* your pipe or
line yourself, aod ia your haste bring oo what
you dread. 1 often got my hoso around a stair
or rail, and though I am ¿ot called cowardly,
and generally release it without much trouble,
the bare idea of what a elender thing holds
back the clutch of death off my throat, makes
a cold sweat etart from every pore.

_
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NEW TOBE-Per ti cam ship Champion-3 baga Sea
Island Cotton, 215 bales Upland Cotton, 47 bales
Yarn, 335 bola Rosin, 25 casks Clay, 50 empty
Barrels, 13 bbl« Fkur, ll burnlea Faper, 80
Packager.

BALI IMO. E-Per fteaocship Falcon-103 bales Up¬
land Cotton, 7* bales Dom»8lics. S>9 casks Clay, 8
bales Bagu, 1 hhd Copper, 114 bois Rosin, 23
rolls Learner, 30 package« Cottou Seed. ¡0,000
leet Boards, 25 sacks Peanuts, 13 empty Barrel»,
10 Packages._

Charleston Cotton, «tee and Vaval
Stores Market.

OFFICE OF THE CHARLESTON DAILY NEWS, t
CHARLESTON, Saturday Evening, september 4.
COTTON.-This staple was inmoderate request, the

market closing somewhat quiet; sales about 70

bales,viz: J atSlK; 24 >tS2>i; 4at 32JÍ; 41 at 33c.
We quote:

LIVEBPOOL CLASSIFICATION.
Ordinary to good ordinary.28 $31
Low middling.31Middling.32>i@-

By New York classification we quote :

Middling.33 $83Aj
Rica.-Thc limited supply of this grain prevents

transactions and quotations are nominal.
NAVAL STOBES -The transactions in theee arti¬

cles were h'mited, but prices were steady; falce as

follows: 20 casas spirits turpen'ino in ordinary
packages at 38.*; 23 hols luv No 1 rosin at $2 35;
IC bb:e No 2 rosin at $1 S3 ; Iff bbls of low No 2 rosin
at fl 75; 3 bb s No 3 rosin at $1 75.

Markets by Telegraph.
FOREIGN MARKETS.

LONDON, September 4-SS9« - Consols S3. Bon ls

Í9X. Sugar, on the spot 40s CC Weather con-

rinnel'in fair condition. Gathered Topsgood.
LTVIBPOCL, September 1-yoee-Cotton dui!;

uplands l3,S'ai3Xd; Orleaxs ISJid. Corn 30s Cd.
Stock of cotton afloat should be 419,000 bales, in¬

stead of yesterday's figores.
Evening.-Cotton doll; uplands 13,^ ; Orleans

13.«£al3Jid; sales 6000 bales; export and specula¬
tion 1000 bales. Breidetuffs quiet. Mess pork firm.

Others unchanged.
Panis, September 1.-Bourse flat.
HAVRE, September 4.-Cotton opens quiet and

steady.
DOMESTIC MARKETS.

NEW TORE, September a-Noon.-Stocks iever-

leh and weak. Money 6a7c. Sterling, long 9; short

9Ai. Gold 36. '62's 22&; Tennessees, ex-coupon
60; new 61; Virginias, ex-coupon 55>¿; new 66

asked; Louisianas, old 7U; new 68 asked; Levees

66),; Louisian 8's 85^; Alabama 8's 93>i; Georgia
C's 83; North C-.rolinas, old 66 asked; new 47JÍ;
South Carolinas, new 60. Flour dull and 6al0c

lower. Wheat dnB and drooping. Corn lc better.
Mess pork dull at $31 76a31 87>¿. Lard dull at 19<«a
19JÍC <fetion quiet at 360. Turpentine quiet at

42c. Boafa very finn ; good common $3 36; B'rain-

id$2 37Ka2 40. Freights firmer.
Evening.-Cotton firm; sales 600 bales at 35c.

Flour dull; superfine State S6a6 36; extra 16 75a6 85;
choice $6 90a? ; fancy $7 05a7 20. Wheat doll, heavy
and 3i3c lower; winter red Western $1 61al 62**.
Corn very scarce and la2c better; mixed $118al 20.

Whiskey declining; $112al 12>á. Beef quiet. Me»

pork lower at S31 27J¿a3l 87)¿ Lard steady; ket¬
tle 19J4a20. Naval stores and groceries quiet
Freights a shade firmer. Money active. Sterling
dall at 8>;a8,4«. Gold excited at 37. Governments
lower, but closed strong. '62'e 23. Southerns
steidy. Baik ftitement shows over two millions

specie decrease.
BALTIMORE, September 4.- Cotton quiet ; co

nock here. Flour less active. Wheat active with
fair demand; prime to choice red 81 6Sal $6; fair

»1 40al 50. Coin firm; white tl 19aI 21 ; yellow tl
18>1 19. Oats 60a62c. Bice lPalCo. Mess pork
quiet. Bacon tending up. Whiskey flat at $113.1,:.
CINCINNATI, September 4.-Whiskey unsettled at

SI 10; best offer at close. Mess pork nominal at

$33. Bacon, shoulders 15>4C; holders ask higher;
rib sides 18 >4c.

ST. Lotus, September 4 -Tobacco firm. Whis¬

key $112^al M. MesI pork quiet Bacon, shoul¬

ders 15;¿al6^c; clcr sides 19c. Ecg lard 21.
LOUISVILLE, September4-Provisions flnr. Mess

pork $34'34 50. Lacon, shoulders lGc; clear sides

19,V. Baw whiskey SI 12al 13.
WILMINGTON', September 4.-Spirits- turpentine

sleady at 39}¿e. Rosin quiet ; no low grades on mar

ket; No 1 Î4a4 Í0; pale 16. Crude turpentine
steady; pi ice unchanged. Tar Í2 40. Middling
cotton 32>«'c.
AUGUSTA, September 4.-Thc cot'on market con¬

tinues firm, with a good doman-J at 32c formidd'lng;
sales86 bales; receipts 165bales.
SAVANNAH, September 4-Cotton firm; quota¬

tions unchanged; briak inquiry and taking all the

offering ttock; reicipts 912 bales; eT-.orts 1489
bales.
MOBILE, September 4-Cotton, sales 200 bales;

closed firm; market bare; transsctions restricted in

consequence; low middling 30c; receipts 119 biles.
NEW ORLEANS, September 4.-Cotton qulett tales

1C8 halos; middling 83c; receipts 93 bil«-s; exports
coastwise 642 bale-. Geld Mft Storing 46'4'.

Manchester Cotton Goo i's Market.
MANCBE5IER. August 21-Something like 10.,-

Oro bales cotloti frrm India is now overdue, and a

portion of it was bs. beard of r-s becalmed off the
Azores. Meantime the thinmei ts into Liverpool are

on a »mall scale, ami have se: speculaUr-t in Liver-
p-ol ia a fever ofexcitement. 'i he sale-of American
yesterday realized lid to 1ft, and manufacturers and
merchant-) here : rc ayhi-t with amazement, Spin¬
ners are co slow iu putting. u:> their prices to cor¬

respond «Uli thee iiigll rate», aud manufacturer.-
hiving coairactsand in «snt of yarn arc compelió I
lOhUbmit; but to a creal cxt<<nt it cbecka business,
uud especially in cloth. MOA: kinds ofyam, iucluü
inc 32'* twi«t. and weft up to 50's. are }¿d per rb
dearer than on 1 ue-day when prices had advanced
Vi -o IÍ4 per lb. on the rates o> last week. Fine
cano s of >arn have adv.tn.-ed similarly, but coarser
numbers, such at enter into the make of T cloths,
are in limited deiuand at tlu advance.-owing to
makers of tb^se cloths having stopped their looms
rather Gasp incur the rirk of producing them at such
high prices. I" timbs an- lomroally l>¿dto3d per
l it ce higher, but are in limited demand, and hon c-

.trade hou-e« are buyinrr Bpaiiacly of domestics and
lonsclotbs. Wide and Ano qualities ot shirting,
such as (o inch, are 3d per piece dearer, with some
little business, but 39 itch shirtings and 46 inch are

only io limited request, though held steadily for full
rates,
Auguel 23.-A pau«e in th<> excitement and spr eo¬

lation in cotton at Liverpool brings with lt a rather
quieter feeling here, and sellers oi cloth are rather
more anxious to realize than they were a lew d i., s

ago. Prices are nominally uDcb.in-jo, but buyers
«ould be sble to operate to advantage in thc present
state of feeling. Yarn ls vety firm io ¡ rice, but there
is not much business

Boston Market.
BOSTON, September 1 -COFFEE-The market

continues quiet and prices remain the same. The
sales of Java have benn in small lota at 23a24>j ct«

gold for bags and pockets, and Bio at 19ai tc fl rb
cm n ney. St Do bingo ia quiet, and nothing of any
consequence bas been done tor some time. Prices
are nominally 10c 9 lb cold in botd.
COTTON-1 be market for this article has been quiet

during the week, and pnces remain without materi¬
al chango The stock ls so much reduced that hold¬
ers are very indifferent about selling, hut with new
crop neat at hand manufacturers purchase only in
small lots. We quote ordinary at 30Jia31c; R0Od or.

dinary at 32,Sa33o; low middling at 33}ía34J¿c; sud
middling at UJí i3S'í>: V lb. including uplands an 1
Gulf. Tbe mirk, t closes quiet but firm at these
figures.
DOMESTICS-There is abe.'ter fee ing for cotton

goods and standard sheetings, prints and delaines
have been qu'te active at full previous priies. Wool¬
lens are also in better demand, and, although prices
role comparatively low, trade is more saritfaelory
th in for some previous weeks.
GUNNY BAOS-Market quiet and prices ore nomi¬

nally the Rame. In New York 500 bales have been
sold on private terms.
QUNNT Loin l l r demand for gunny cloth is

goo J and sales of 1500 bair» at 2¿í¿»23c currency.
The shipments South have been quite large.
NAVAL STORES-¿pints turpentine has declined to

45J{a46c. The arrivals have boen considerable,
most of which were sold to arrive, and the trade are
now vet? well supplied. Ia tar there have beon
»mall saleit at S3 25a3 !0 per bbl. Rosin ls scarce
and qui't, and pitch remains about the same.

-\ ashville Market.
NASHVILLE, September 2.-COTTON.-We note

thc receipt of 5 bales of the staple to-day. two of
which was the new crop raised ia North Alabama.

NASHVILLE COTTON STATEMENT.

Received to-day.S
Betelted previously.4
Total receipts this season...'.9
FLOUR.-We continue cur quotations as follows:

Supers S5 25a$6; si ,gie extra $6 26aC 60; double ex¬
tra S3 60a6 76; iau.-i'y $7 ¿jut-; laney S8 50a8 65.
COEN.-The market Is selfaud still advancing. We

heard or sales to-day of 1 jose from wagon at 95c. and
siles from ttore to a distiller at SI 08. Ihe ship¬
ments comprised COO bushel: at SI 09, tacked and de¬
livered in depot.
WHEAT.-The receipt , to-day included 3087 bush-

els, with shipments of 300 bushels. We continue
our quotations v. Slal 05 for Med'tcrranean; red
SI 10; amber SI 15; white SI 20al 26. We heard of
the sale of 16,000 prime Kentucky white, delivered
herc, at SI 30.

Columbus Market,
COLUMBUS, September 1.-The following table

gives the warehouse business of che past season :

Stock on hand September 1, 18C8. 280
Bcceived Irom Septem t er 1, 1868, to Septem¬
ber 1,1809. 48,3')3

Total.48.583
Total shipments. 48.45S

Sleek on hand September 1, lt69. 125
In addition lo the nbovc there wera received 1:«7

bale- .->t the miunlaetories Which did no: pass
through thc warcbous-s IhiB makes thetotol num¬
ber ot bales received in Columbus fram September
1, 18Cá, to September 1,186'J, 49.510 bales.
September 3-'.OTTOS-it has beencomiug inv.-rv

treely and ts being sold uni »hipped as rapidly as ii
arrives. The iuling prict-lor middlings is30s30Jt'c,
On Wednesday 49 bale« were sold, on Thursday 39
bales, lo-Jay's toles 77 baten at tbe loll.AVID- fi.;,
ures. Several bales ol' fine cotton brought lillie.
Most tales are effected on the streets: Oroinary, 27;
good ordinary, 23; low middlings, 29a29¿¿; mid¬
dlings 30a30,'i; good middlings, 31a3H%'c. Total
sales for three cays 1C3 bales. Three days receipts
202 bales against 94 bales the first five days ot last
year. Shipment 121 ba'cs.

TUREE DATS 6TATEM- NT.
Stock on hand september 1,18C9.125
Received since.202

*- . 827
Shipped since.121
Sto.-i September 3, 1869.20G

F-r>t rive days last year 94 bales were received, 3ii
bales shipped; stock September 5,1868, 338bales.

Augusta Market.
AUGUSTA, September 4.-COTTON.-We have no

change to note in our market to-dav. The receipts
are on the increase, and offerings heavier and freely
tr-lien at quotations. Sales 80 tales, Receipts 1S5
bal' s Midd ing 32c.
During the tore part of the week our market inJvd

very uniform, and prices ruled but little, as shown
by the daily reports, but toward the latter part or
dose of the week, under tho effect of favorable
news bolh from ty>w York and Liverpool, indicating
firmer markets, onr market gradually strengthened,
closing firm at 82c for middling. The offerings dur¬
ing the week have been ve-y light and freely taken
at the prevailing prices The receipts are grauually

increasing, and our factors anticipate a large busi¬
ness this coming fall. Sales of the week 381 bales,
and receipts ior the same time 2(1 bales. Stock on
hand 124 bales.
FLOUR -Demand good in all grades; prices tend¬

ing upward. City mills SSaSlO. At retail SI $ bbl
higher. Country SSaSH, according to quality.
CORK.-Scarce with moderate demand. We quote

sales at $1 45, and SI 50 for prime from depot.
WEXAT-le in dc'ive demand and all sold that is

offered. We quote white at $1 72a*l 90; red SI 55a-
Sl CO; amber SI C2.

Interior Cotton Markets.
ORANGEBURG, feptember 3 -Sales during tho'

week 40 bales. We quote: Ordinary 27; good ordi'
nary 28; low middling 29; middling 30.
COLUMBIA, September 4.-The cotton market

has been almost entirely bare during the past week;
a good quality of middling would bring 31c, how¬
ever.

MACON, September 3.-There were sold to day 235
bales; received 279 balea; shipped 155 bales. The
market opened firm at 30c for middlings, and so con¬

tinued lo the close, when choice cotton was bring¬
ing 30 ,','c.

Consignees per Northeastern rt a i lroad
September 4V.

g 31 bales Cotton, C80 bbl« Naval Store?, Lumber,
Tobacco, Mdse, Ac. To J Marshall, Jr. S D Stoney,
Kiar man & Howell. Frost k Adger, 1 Wilson, Adams
« DamoD, Reeder A Davin, Wagener k Monsees, M
Sanders, W G W A- Co, G W Williams, Pelzer, Rod¬
gers k Co. J F Barden, A M Jackson, W H Chalee k
Co, W K Byan. T LWebb, Kirkpatrick k Witte. B F
Simmons,Brown k Hyer, £ Welliog, and Chlsolm

passengers.
Per steamahlp Champion, for New Tork-J F

Iaeman, A Palmer, W Ness, W Finney. Mrs J B Co¬
hen, three children and nurse, J B Cohen, J Harbe-
son, G A Whitehead ami wile, G H Hoppock. H W
Hilliard, B F Touhey, D J Touhey, 7 Caldwell, Mrs
C A Beed, Miss Palmer, Mrs F W 'lauspo >, T Ryan,
Mrs J Gordon, G W Snackeltord, W H -oiley, W 0

Forsyth. L Leckie and wife, A Menke. F Ba dwin, J
H Hal), H Shackle k Brother. M W M .clay, Mrs Per¬
kins, J Rnghelmer, C Berbusse, J W Bice. W F Bel¬
linger, S M bunter, ti C robbs, Mrs Platt, Min- Platt.
C R Brewster, J l> A ken, Mr« Aiken, Sli-s Aike.i,
Miss Means, Mi s Wald. B S Bruns. R M Isaacs, Mrs
Coates, Miss Christofen, J Small, W J Gayer, and L
Bich.
fer steamsLip Minnetonka, from New York-

Miss Minnie Alcott, Miss Emma Purse, Mies Lizzie
Jackson, Mrs Hanahan, G Winhart, P F Lnding, Dr
J Ancrum. J B Elliot', P McDonnell, J Baldwin, J
Card, R Both, N W King, P Kobb, B Goddard, H 0
Goodrich, and 10 in steeiage.

ßatm Heins.
-Port of Charleston. Sept'r 6.

PORT UALKNDAK.
FHA LS OF THE MOON.

New Moor, 6th, 12 toura, 46 minutes, morning.
First O.i.irttr. 12:h, 4 bouts, 3 minutes, evening.
Full \fo;m. SOth, 3 boure. SI minnies, evening.
La-t Quarter. 28lb. 4 hours, 2 minutes, evening.

0 Mcuday....' F..S9
7iTuen<Ury....l 5..40
8 Weat'i-ads-r.1 fi..40
9Ttr.rb.1ar...¡ 5..41
lOFriduv. 5..42
Illgaturday...! p..42
12 Bunda*.-....

6 .16
6. .13
C.14
C..12
«..ll
G.. 1U

5..43 i 0.. 8

6..5Ü
7..4C
8..15
8..56
9..39
10..2J
II.. 8

8..46
9..31

10..21
H.. 9
Morn.
12.. 4

Arrived Saturday.
Steamship l illie. Partridge, Galve.-ton. Texas-10

days. M'l-e. To th- Ma«ier. Bound to New York
and put into this port for a s'-'pply cf c wi, having
experienced heavy northeast goes.

British brig Courier, Evans, Liverpool-56 days.
Assorted t argo. To Ravenel & Co, lt Mure k Co»,
Hart k Co, and others.

Arrived yesterday.
rteani'bip Minnetonka. Carp'ntcr, New York-

loft mst. aidze. To Ravenil & Co, Aoam< Ix
press, J D Aiken k Co, C D A bren s & Co, J Archer,
tr W A:mar, U Bischoff k Co, E I.atc» k Co, Boll-
maim Bros, Til Bristoll, H Raer, W M Bird & Cc, J
Commins, H Cobla k Co, W H chufeo & Co. Ii i A
P Caldwell. Cameron. Barkloy & Co, charlestou and
!>avjnuEh Railroad, crane. Boynton A Co, L Cohen
J- Co.,Chi«olm Bros, U A Due, Do« ie k MOÍBC. P
Darcey, M Drake, F-irsytbe. Mc'ombA Co, J S Fairly
k Co, T P Forresion. Ü (irsvo ey, H fl. rd tn k Co, J
li Graver k Co, Goodrich, Winemau k o. Hopkins,
McPhcr-ou k co, Uart & Co, Holmes' Book Store, T
M Hors y k Co, Huger k Raveuel, Holmes A Co, N
A Hunt, Jennings. Thomlinson k Co, Johnston,
Crews A Co, Knox, Daly k Co. Blatte k Co, J T Kau-
apaux, L Kenccke. 0 Kerrison. 1 aurey k Alexander,
Q J Lubu. J B -..fi: e, Lengnick k Sell, A R .-mitti,
L Lorentz, N Mai. jud, J M Mar.in, Vf Matthiessen.
Mantoue k Co, Mowry A Co, J H Muller, J G Milnor
k Co, M k B, W A Martin, McLoy k Rice, N E Rail
road Co, North, Sitíelo A Wardell. B O'Neill. Osieu-
dorff k Co. D O'Neill A Sen, J C Ojcmann. C F Pank
nin, J ¡j A E Piers.«n, lelzer. Rodgers & Co, Pal
ne tto Piobcer ce-operativo Association, J A Quack-
bueb, R Roth, Riccki k schachte, J H Renoeker. J
Russell. I A R, Ntraues k Vatce, Q 1? Meffens, E A
0 Stanley, Sisters of Mercy, J Shanahan, P 0 Schro¬
der, 8 Thompson, J F Taylor* Co, T G Tucker, J C
Wildman A-Co, Werner A Pucker. Walktr, Evans A
Cogxwell, J Welters, W J Yates, Railroad Agent, and
Order.

AT QUARANTINE.
BritNh brig Lady Perie. Patterson, Salt Biver, Ja¬

maica-25 days. Logwood. To the .Master. Bound
to Falmouth for orders sud put in leaky.
Sehr Emma, Wadsworth, from Jamaica for Bos¬

ton-15 days out. September 2d, lat >0. lon 75, ex¬

perienced a heavy northeast gu le, in which spUt the
for' sa<l snd carried away the forestay. Has mate
and crew sick.

Cleared Saturday.
Steamship Chajapion, Lockwood, New York-James

Adger A Co.
Steamship Falcon, Horsey, Baltimore-Courtenay k

Treuholm.
Sailed Saturday.

Steam-Lip Champion, Lockwood, New York.
From thia fort.

Sehr Lottie. Johnson, Pawtucket. August 31.
Cleared Tor this l'on.

Steamship J W Everman, Hinckley, at Philadelphia,
Sept i.

Steamship Sea Gull. Dutton, at Baltimore, Sept 3.
Behr Ida Bella, Fisher, at Boston, Sept 1.

Sbipnewi i>> Tetctriapu.
WILMINGTON, September 4-Sailed, Fairbanks and

Volunteer for New York.
Weather clear and pleasant. Wind NNW. Ther¬

mometer 75.
SAVANNAH, September 4-Sailed, steamship Hunts¬

ville and Sau Salvador for New York; Tonawanda
tor Philadelphia America for Baltimore; barks
George and Johanna for Bremen.

ttlST OK VESSEhs
VP, CL SA RED AND SAILED FOR 1 HIS PORT

FOREIGN
LIVERPOOL.

Thc Duke of Wellington, Allen, up.August 17
The Vinco, Ballway,mied.July li
British bark Dalkeith, Laugwill, sailed....August 19
The Homb:rsund, Nielson, up.August 13

DO MEST IÛ
Bojxoar.

Bark B B Walker. PettlDgill, up.August 21
Anna E Glover, Terr*, up.August 19
Behr Ida Bella, Fisher, clea-ed.Sept 1

BALTIMORE.
Steamship ScaGnlL Dutton, cleared.Sept 3

¿TiüTLiineri), Costings, (EU.

^EEII.VO-STKEET FOODRY.

THIS ESTABLISHMENT IS NOW FURNISHING

THE IMPROVED

MCCARTHY COTTON GIN,
STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS, of various sues

on hand
IMPROVED VERTICAL AND HORIZONTAL CORN

MILLS, SUGAR MILLS, SUGAR BOILERS
AND PANS, ot all sizes

HORSE POWERS AND GIN GEARING, from 6 t<

16 feet in diameter
IMPROVED LEVER COTTON PRESSES for Han'i.

power, Sow and R:ce Mills

MACHINERY AND CASTINGS of all description-
made to order

Particular attention paid to

HOUSE FRONTS AND CASTINGS FOR BU1LP.

INGS, GRATINGS,

CISTERN COVERS, SASH WEIGHTS, dc, ctr,

WILLIAM S. HENEREY,
MAC11INIS1 A XD FOUNDER.

No. 314 MEETING-STREET,
CH.AULE.STON S. C.

Augutt 3 mws

F K O SI 4 TO 350
horse power, including tbr
celebrateJ Corlis» Cut-of?
Engines, Slide Valve Sta¬
tionary Engines, Portabh
Engines. 4c. AÍso, Circu¬
lar Mu'av and Gang Kaw
Mills. Sugar Cane A Ha,
[.'baiting Pulley*, kc. Latb
and Shingle Mills. Wheat
and Corn Mills, Circulai
Saws, Belling, Ac. Send
for descriptive Circular auc

Price List.
WOOD k MANN SHAM EN3INE CO.,

FctruarylS Utica, New Tork, '

lûiltoafts.

j^BW ROUTE NORTHS

THE ST. LOUIS

IRON MOUNTAIN AND SOUTHERNRAILWAY

Is now open for business from

C 0 fC M B U 8 , KT., TO ST. LOUIS-

Making the quickest, safest and only all rail route
to St. Louis.
Passengers taking tbis route avoid one change of

cars and a tedious river transfer of twenty miles,
and arrive in St. Louis FOUB AND A HALF HOUBS
in advance of any otber Boad.
ns-Trains leave Columbus upon the arrival of

trains on the Mobile and Ohio Bailroad.
W. R ALLEN,

Sept 1 Imo General Ticket Agent.

f^wrjl'H CAROLINA RAILROAD.

RVP¡»>

QENEBAL SUPEBINIENL-ENT'if OFFICE, I
CaanxxsTOK. 8. C. April 9, 1S69.

ON AND AFTEB SUI'DAÏ. APBIL lltB, THF
P kSSEilGEB TBA l.SH of 'ho South Carobra Bail-
road wiU run as followa .

FOB AUGUSTA.
Leave Charleston.P.SD A. M.
Arrive st Augusta.«.*5 P. M.
CounecUng witt trams for Montgomery. Mernpbt

Nashville and S'ew Orkan*, via Vontsomerj av

Grand Junction.
FOB COLUMBIA.

Leav» Charleston.,'0 A. V.
Arrive at Columbia.6.10 P. li

( ounectino with Wilurngton std Manchester i' »i.

road, MK Camden train»
FÖU CHARLESTON.

Leave Augusta.9.'OA. M
Arrive at Charleston.S.10 P. M
Leave Columbia.7 4P A. ll
Arrive at Charleston.5.10 P. ai

AUGUSTA NT *HT EXPRESS
(8TSP4Y8 EXCKriED.J

Leave Charleston.7.90 p. st
Arrive af Augusta.1.10 \. W
Connecting with trains :or Memphis, Nashviii«

md New Orleans, v'.a.iranl Junction.
Leave Augusta.4.1T' P. U
Arrive at Charleston.LU". A. V

COLUMBIA SIGHT KXPRESU.
(STTNDAV8 -XCr.rTEP.l

Leave Charleston .J.OS v. M
Arrive at Columbia.1.15 A. V.
Conne:ritig|.-uudays rs.-px-d with rreeuvjlle mt'

Coluxbii R.nlroa<l.
L-ave'Mumbil.A 6 > P. M.
Arrive at Charle-doi.Ï.38 <*. V,

Si MMKKVi¡ !.. IRaJN.
L»avs Charlerton.<.15 P. V-,
Artife at aumm^rvöle. ... 5." o 2.
L-ive 3nmm*rviUs.T.'s A. V
Arrive at Charleston.ï.25 A. N

CAMDEN BRANCH.
Camden and Columbi i Passeneer Trails on MOM-

D»TS, WEDNESDAYS and SATUBPAYB, connects wiib
up and down Day Pasi^ngersat liingviile.
LeaTe Camden.035 A. M
Arrhe.at Oohnnbia.IL00A. M.
Leave Columbia.2.2*' P. M
Arrive ut Camden.7.05 P. U,

8icrn»di B. T. PE ARK.
April 10 General Rup<*tiDi«iilent.

Snits.

MARVIN'S
PATENT

Alum & Dry Piaster
FIRE PR00I
SAFES
Are most desirable for quality,

finish and price, t
<r_

MARVIN'S

SPHERICAL BURGLAR

SAFES
Cannot be Sledged !

Cannot be Wedged !
Cannot be Drilled!

BANK VAULTS,
VAULT DOORS*
EXPRESS BOXES,
FAMILY PLATE SAFES,
COMBINATION LOCKS

Please send for a catalogue to

MARVIN <& CO.,
(oldest rafe manufacture«)

-, . . , ( 265 Broadway, New York.Principal 1m cheBtnut'Bt PbJ]aLWarehouses (108Bank St" Cleveland.O
And for sale by our agents in tht
principal cities throughout the

United States
FOR SALE BV

WM. M. BIRD & CO.,
No. 203 EAST BAY,

CHA KL tCATOA.
December 19 lyr

J T. H U 111 P h ti E Y S ,

BROKER. AUCTIONEER AND COMMIS¬
SION MERCLJAM.

8ALE3 OF REuL ESTATF. STOCKS. BONDS, SE
CUKITILti aNP PKB»OSAI. i-tiOPL.KTy

ATTENDED io.

So. U 7 B ll O A U - S T R K K T
CEiftLLST<iN. e. c.

SETEBSMCEa
Bon. HENtï aUlSI, 9t. J. MAGRATH, Ee^,

len'ral JA MES CONNy.V.T. R. WARING, EMJ.
Oelob»»

J O H V O. A L fi X A N h KLK ,

ACCOUNTANT,
NOTARy rCHLfC AND GENERAL AGENT,

So. 10 Brond-strctt.

RESPECTFULLY SOLICITS BUSINESS IN AL.
JUSTING AOCOCNTS oí Merchants aDd ethers,
and in WRITING UP AND PO.-riSii their BOOES,
either In part ur wbo'.p. àc. Jana.iry 9

A. F. CHETREQX,

SCULPTOR IND ARCHITECT.
MARBLE WOBK-J,

Corner .Dceiing-Street and Horlbeck's
Alley,

CrtAB"j;sTON, S. C.
Flans made to order a^d work '.xecuted proinpily

July thm6mos

^1 J. SCHLEPEtiKELb,

No. 37 LINE-STREET,
BETWEEN KING ASL 3T. PHILLP.

LUMBER OF EVERY DESCRIPTION ANL
BUILDING MATERIAL, LIME and PLASTER¬
ING LATBS,PAINTS. OILS, GLASSES, SHINGLES;
alec. GBOOVE AND TONGUE BOABDS, Ac, con¬

stantly on band at the lowest markt.', prices.
September 13 mtbslyr

(Holton (Bins.

IMPORTANT TO COTTON PLANTERS.
« THE GEORGIA SAW GIN

FORMERLY "CLEMON'S" GIN, OF COLT/M-

# I % LABOR-SAVING, ANTI-FRICTION

rJE^FÏA Iron Screw Cotton Press,

xäm^utM1IH ; "^r^^^^lfcr^. For information and Descriptive Liste ol lut

jPHj#g 1 HUGER & RAVENEL,

li^SSS^^BmkMfWifJB^ wÊSt^ GENERAL AGENTS FOR STATE.

* ^i^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ PORTABLE BICE THRESHER?, RICE FANS,
* '

GRIST MILLS, Ac

August 13

Kü
Prags, Otjfnwals, (Str.
S K O O !

SCROFULA, DYSPEPSIA, LIVES COMPLAINT,

NERVOUS DEBILITY, RHEUMATISM,

NEURALGIA, KIDNEY AFFECTIONS,

ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN,
AND ALL

Obstinate or long standing diseases of tbe

BLOOD, LIVtR. URINARY ORGANS,

NERVOUS SYSTEM, &c.

lt puriOes and enriches the Blood, eradicates all

Syphilitic or ïcrotulous Taints. Restores the Liver
and Kidneys to a healthy action, aids digestion, reg¬
álate* tho bowels, and invigorates the Nervous Sys*
tem.

AT NOT A SECRET QUACK MEDICINE.-»
FORMULA AROUND EACH BOTTLE.

Recommended by thc best Physicians, eminent

Divines, Editors, Druggists, Merchants, ¿c.

THE BEST AND MOST POPULAR MEDI¬

CINE IN USE.

T-BEFABED ONLY Öl

J. J. LAWRENCE, II. D.,

(An experienced tnd well-known Physician and

Chemist,)

Laboratory a&d Office. No. 0 Main-slreet,

NOBFOLE, VA.

Trice One Dol!ar per bettie. »

For sale by
GOODRICH, WINEMAN & CO ,

DOWIE k MOl^E.
Charleston, S. C.

And Druggists tv*ry wbere.
July 20 naelyr

r£ ii K li I S ll o I1 VI LU

TUE BISHOP PIIiI. !

TUE BISHOP PILL!

A Purely Vegetable Pill (Sugar-coated.)

"COSTAKV BISHOP PILL,
"Ie of extraordinary efficacy for Costiveness, Indi

gestion, Dyspepsia, Headache. Nervous Debility,
Liver complaint," "The best PILL in the world."
Medical Journal, September 8.

TRY T H E Ml
TRY T H E SH

AJkr-All Drupeista in CHARLESTON stlltbco'.

"COSTAR'S"
STANDARD PREPARATIONS

ARS
.Costar"»" Kat. Koacb, die. External's,

.Cottar's" Bed Bug Exterminators.

..Costar'*" (only pure) Insect Powder.

"Only Infallible Remedie* known."
"18 years established in New York."
"2000 boxes and Flasks manufactured daily.'
"I I ! Beware ! 11 of spurious imitations."
"All Druggists in CHARLESTON sell them "

For SI, S?, Si and SS sizes, Address

"COSTAK" COMPAJiY,

No. 13 Howard-xtrei t, New York,

Sold in CHARLESTON, S. C.. by
GOOOKiCIf, t; IM;?IA.\ <3» co.

March 2» naelyr

R OSADA lilS

Purities the Blood.

Fur Sale by Drnvaisis f.vetjrwoerc.
Jnl*23_.?».

a ü H I POP:

THE ONLY CERTAIN

A.T DES TROYE R
WITHOUT

Disagreeable Results.
.DOLPH ISAACSEN'S

PHOSPHORIC PASTE,
HERMETICALLY

sealed aud wan anted to

keep tre*h lor all time-
the greatest dis overy
of its kind in the agc we
live in. No perron need
be troubled with RATS,
MICE, BED BUGS or

ROACHES, tor Mr. Isaacstn's destructive remedy is
within the rtaeh of all. Prepared only by himself,
from rare and valuable compound*, its cheapness is
as> wonderful as tts efficacy. Hundreds of testimo¬
nials have been received lrom all parts of the Unit;d
States.
The great advantage this SURE POP posses?es

over all fimilar preoaration' ia thc FACT rliat it is
Certain in Its Kflects,

and (ree from the unpleasantness ot rats dying in
their ho'es. a* it causes them to leave the premires
to seek air, and consumes them so entirely ss to
leave

No Disagreeable Odor.
Numbera ot releí enees can be made to

Persons in this City,
«ho have successfully used it
SOLE AGENTS FOR >Oü TH CAROLINA,

BOWIE & MOISE,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS

Corner Meetine and Basel-streets,

April 23 mwf«njo Charles'on, S. C.

s°
Progs, (^mirais, (Ctr.
LUMON'S BITTERS*^

FOB 8ALE AT

DBS. SOUL A LYNAH,
CORSER KING AND MARE BT STREET?.

August 31 6

DARBT'S PROPHYLACTIC FLUID.

Letterpon Eon. Alex. H. St-phew, oj Georgia.
CBAWTOEDBVILLE, Ga . September 39,1868.

Darby's Propbylactic Fluid lean article of little
cost, but great value. Ita domestic as well aa medi¬
cinal uses are numerous, wblle ita specialties are
most wonderful I have not been without it for
ten j ear«, and no head of a family who can afford
to have it should ne without it.

ALEX. H. STEPHENS.

THE WONDERFUL, FAMILY HEDI;
oinKt

Letter from the Surgeon-General of the late Confeder¬
ate State*.

RICHMOND, Va., January 14, 1869.
JOHN DAÍUJX A Co., No. 160 William-street, New-
York:
Gentleman-I nave received yonr letter of the 15th

of December, 1866, callina my attention to your
(Darby's Prophylactic) Fluid.

I most cbeerfolly state that the Fluid was furn sh¬
ed to, and extensively used by, the sunteonii ir*
chirge of general hospitals in the Confederate !er-

vice with great benefit to the patients-all the tu-

geore making a favorable report-a great deal of lt
was used in the hospitsls.

Very respectfully, your obedientservant,
SAM'L PRESTON MOORE, M. D,

THE ASTONISHING/
DISINFECTANT.

EMOET COLLEGE, GXEOBD, GA., December 2«, 1SG8.
Prof. DABBY. Dear Sir-Having not been en¬

gaged for many years in the active duties ci the
Medical profession, I am only superficially acquaint¬
ed with the claims cf your Prophylactic Flunk but
am well acquainted with tts chemical elements.

Wblle, therefore, I cannot speak experimentally of
the value of tho compound, yet the disinfecting and
therapeutic properties ot the agents employed in its
composition, together with* the well known reputa¬
tion of its discoverer, as a chemist, authorize me to
regard it« merit* as of a.higb order; on the whole it
must be considered as a valuable coutnoution to the
class of articles to which it bale uga.
These views, I may add, are sustained by the testi-

mocy cf many competent judges, who ¿ave teated'
its properties. Believe me, dear sir.

Yours, respectfully,
A. MEANS, M.D.. LL. D.

CURKS BURNS. WOUNDS, STINGS, Ac.
ALABAHA INSANE HOSPITAL, 1

TUSCALOOSA, December 22,1868. )
Betsn. JOHN DABBY A Co., No. 160 Willlam-efreet,
New York:
Gentleinfn-1 received your circulara of the 10th<

Instant, asking an expression of opinion from me as

to the merits of yonr Prophylactic Fluid. The pre¬
paration baa been so generally used by the profes¬
sion and public at large, and so universally esteem¬
ed, that it seems to me to need no further recom¬
mendation.
As a disinfectant and remedial agent too, when in¬

dicated, it ir not excelh d by any similar preparation.
We use peruit anganic preparations very extensively
m this hospital, and could not do without them. I
consider yours the beet and most elegant prepara¬
tion ol' the kind mann.actured.

Respectlully yours, Ac,
P. BRICE. B. D.,

Sup't and Physician Alabama Insane Hospital.
DOWIK Ä HOISE.

WHOLESALE DP.UGGIS'IS,
August 27 8 Agents for South Carolina.

ja 1 S O S » S

TOBACCO ANTIDOTE.

Warranted to Remove all Desire
for Tobacco. 4

It ls Purely Vegetable and contain»

nothing Injurious

The followicff ie one cf thousands of testimonials
that are daily received by the Manufacturer:

RICHMOND. VA., November 28.1868.
DEAR SIB-Ihe "Tobacco Antidote" prepared by

you according to the receipt you have submitted to
/me. and tho ingredients ot which I have examined,
is purely vegetante, entirely bai oilers, and contains
nothing in Ihe least injurious. It is not disagreeable
to the taste, »nd as a borne article, I hope yen will
meet with ready sale lor it, and I believe that if the

i "'krections are followed, it will do all you claimed for
lt. JOBN DOVE, M. D.

MW Price 50 cents per Box. The usual discount
to the Trade.
MW For «ale by

Dr. Hi BAER,
WHOLESALE AGENT FOB SOUTH CAROLINA.
June 7

J^E CAREFUL

WHAT MEDICINES
YOU TAKE.

WHEN YOU ABE EXHAUSTED BY OVERWORK
of bead or hand, and feel the need of something in¬
vigorating, don't drink whiskey or any intoxicating
thin/, whether under the name of bitters or other¬
wise. Such articles give just a- much etrccgib to
your weary body and mind as the whip gives to the
jaded horse, and no mor-. Alcoholic stimulants are

injurious to Nerve bealtb, and are ALWAYS followed
byDEPBESSING REACTION.

Dodd's jerrine and Iiivigorator
is a TONIC acd GENTLE STIMULANT ".bleb is
NUT attended by REACTION. What it gains for
you it maintains. When itr»freshes body or mind,
it refreshes Kith natural strength that comes loatey.
Weare not recommending teetotalism in the interest
of any faction; but long and extended observation
teaches us that be who resorts to the bottle for rest
or recuperation, will find, as he keeps at it, that he
is kindliug a fire in his bones » Inch will consume
like the flames of perdition. Turu from it. Takes
tunic that will rciresh and not destroy. DODD'S
NERVINE is for sale by all DrugL'ista. Pi ice One
DcPar. See Book of Certificates that accompanies
each bottle. 7mosJ one 25

JQ K. ItlCHAU'S

GOLDEN BE M EDIES.

APB FCR NO OTHER, TAKE NO OTB EB, AND
you will eave time, health and money.

iii io ui-wuui tor any case of disease in any
Btico which they fiil io care.

Dr. BICB^U'd GOLDEN BALSAM No. 1 cures
Ulcers,, Ulcerated Sore Ihroit and Mouth, Sore
l ye-. Cutaneous or Skin Eruptions, Copp-r Colored
Blotches, soreness of the Scalp, Scrofjia, Ar.; is Ute
greatest Benovator, Alterative and Blocd Pnrlner
known, removes a l diseases from the system, anti
leaves the blood pure and health v.

Dr. EICHAU'«! GOLDEN BALSAM No. 2 eer a

Mercurial Affections, Rheumatism in all itsforms,
whether ftom mercury cr other causes; gives Imue*
diate relief in all cases. No dieiing ntce.-sary. I
have thousands of Certificates proving the miracu¬
lous cures effected by these licroidiee. Price of
either No. 1 or No. 2, *5 per bott}-', or two bottles fer
$9.
Dr RIi'HAU'S GOLDEN ANUDOTE, a safe, spee¬

dy, pleasant and radical cure lor all Urinary Dé¬
nuements, accompanied with full directions. Price
$3 per bottle.

Dr. RfCHAU'á GOLDEN ELIXIR D'AMCTR. a

mdical cure for Nervous or General Debility, in old
or young; imparting emrgv with wondai ful effect.
Pru e Ï5 per bottle, or two bottles tor 19.
On receipt of price these Remedies will be chipped

to any placa. Prompt attention paid to all correa-
deots. None genuine without th-; name of "Dr.
RICHAU'S GOLDEN BEM EDIES, D. B. RICHARDS,
hole Proprietor," blown in class ot bottle«.

¿ddt*ss D. B. RICHARD*.
No. 228 Varick-street, NewYcrk'

Otb>e Hours (rom 9 a. M. to 9 P. M.
Circulare (est. lyJa'j 3


